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Acadia now. Indeed object study hias been the basis of our work
throughout the wlhole course. Scarcely a dlay hias passed that
we hiave not had in the class-roorn, specimens illustrating our
work. In the laboratory wve have duplicates of nearly ail the
specimens in the museurn; and apai-L from the study of these
duplicates we have spent some time in the museumi itself.

In regard to the statemient about the one ',,thumbed and
greasy text-book," we reply that the class have had access
to, andi have muade use of such works as those written by
LaConte, Dawson, Hugh Miller, Sir Chas. Lyall, Winehall,
Crosby, and others. in addition to this the professor hias sup-
plemented his general. 'Paching by varions lectures concerning
the different phases of our subjeet.

Besides our laboratory and museumi study, we have muade
several excursions for field study in different localities; for the'
objeet lessons, on stratigraphy we went to Horton Bluff; in
surface deposits, drift mateial and glacial strioe, the University
vicinity afforded a good field of study; a day at Wallbrook was
spent in collecting sub-carboniferous fossils; and at the la.st of
tue terru we spent several days in the vicinity of Blomidon and
Cape Split, collecting trap mineraIs. Each one of these several
excursions bias heen very interesting and of paramount benefit
to the individual mnembers of the class.

We have deemed it necesqary to make the above statements,
because we consider tliat à1r. Shaw's article niisrepresents the
amount and niethod of wvork doue by our class, and therefore
muchi of his criticismn concerning Acadia is inapplicable.

F. R.. FOOTE, Gtom.iiftee appoitecl
S. R. MfCCUBDY, by Geology Otass.
R. E. GtULLiso,

CLASS DAY 0F '94.

THEr, preliminary of the closing exercises of the Coliege ivas
given by the Graduating Chiss in the formi of a Class-day Exer-
cise. The first on the programme was the Salutattory, wvherein,
withi a few very appropriate words, Mr1' Murray wècmdthe
audience and stated the object of the exercises. Next, came
the Roll Cail of al] members of the class, present and pust, by
Mr. Balcoru. Then fol1owved a Class History, a hurnorous, inter-
esting and masterly production by Hl. S. Davison; and which
our readers have the pleasure of reading in this numnber of the
ATuENJEUI. Succeeding the history came the Class Oration,
wherein Mr. Vincent, in his usuallfy forcible and happy style, told
wvhat is meant by " Success, aud how to attain it.> The speaker
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